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SECRETARIAT  OF THE COMMISSION OF THE
EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITYThe Council of tlrc Euroltean Econotnic
Conununity,
NOTING  the provisions of the Treaty
establishing the European Economic  Com-
munity and especially Article 87 thereof  ;
NOTiNG the Commission's  proposal,
NOTTNG the opinion of the Economic
and Social  Committee,
NOTING the opinion of the European
Parliament,
CONSIDERING that in order to establish
a system ensuring that competition shall
not be distorted  in the Common Market,
it is necessary to provide for the uniform
and balanced appiication of Articles 8-5
and 86 in the Member  States;
CONSIDER.ING that in cletermining  the
particulars of the application of Article 8-5,
paragraph  3, due account  must be taken
of the need, on the one hand, of ensuring
effective supervision and, on the other
hand, of simplifying administrative  control
to the greatest  possible extent;
CONSIDERING  that it therefore appears
necessary  to make it in principie  obligatory
for enterpriscs wishing to invoke Article  85,
paragraph 3, to nc-rtify the Commission of
thcir agreements,  decisions and concerted
practiccs;
CONSIDEI{ING  however ihat sucir ag;ec-
ments, dccisions and concerted practices  are
probably  very numerous and cannot thcre-
fore ail bc examined  at the same tirne and
that a number of them have special fea-
tures whiclr may make tbem less of a
threat to thc clevelopment of the Common
I\{arket;
REGULATION 17 (')
First implementing  regulation pursuant to Articles 85 and 86 of the Treatv
CONSIDERING that there is consequently
a need to establish provisionally a more
flexibie system for certain categories of
agreements,  decisions and concerted prac-
tices, without prejudging,  hor.r.'ever,  the
question of their validity under Articlc  85;
CONSIDERING, moreover, that it may be
in the interest of enterprises to  know
whether the agrecments,  decisions  or con-
certed practices in which they participate,
or are contemplating  participation,  are like-
Iy to lay them open to action by the
Commission under Article 85, paragraph 1,
or Article 86;
CONSIDEI{ING that in order to secure
the uniform  application  of  Articles 85
and 86 in the Common  Market, it is nec-
essary to fix the rulcs under which the
Commission,  working in close and constant
liaison with the competent  authorities in
the Member States, can take the measures
necessilry for the application of the said
Articles;
CONSIDERING that, for this purpose,  the
Commission must have the co-operation of
the competent  authorities  in the Member
Statcs and be empowered,  over the whole
Common j\4arket area, to require informa-
tion and take the necessary steps to bring
to Iight the existence of any agreement,
decisron or concerted practice prohibited
by Article 85, paragraph 1, or of any abuse
of a clominant  position prohibitcd by Arti-
clc 86;
CONSIDERING  thar if  the Commission
is to cary out its task of watching  over
the implementation  of the Treaty it must
be empoivered  to address to cnterprises
(') Published in the official gazette of the European Communities, No. 13162, p.204.or associiitions of entcrprlses  lecommen-
dirlions and decisions designed  to put an
end to any infringenent of Articles  85
and 86;
C,Or'-StDERINC  that compliance with
Articies 8i5 and 56 ancl the f ulfihnent  of
obligations  impos*d on enterprises and
associatiols  of enterpri:ies under the pre-
sent Reguitlion must be cnforceable by
ir.ars of fines and penalties;
CIONSIDER1NG  that it  is desirable to
ccnlilm thc Iight ol tlrt cntcrprises con-
clrned to be heard bv tha Commission,
tbiit it is dcsirable to gi're third parties
whose intcresls nray be affccte:d by a deci-
sion the plior opportunity to submit their
comi:ents,  nnd that it is desirable to ensure
that the clecisions taken be published to a
substantial extent;
CONSID-[1]{lNG thrt al1 decisions laken
by ttre Conrntission  under the pres3nt  l{eg-
ulation rvill. be subject to review by the
Court of Justice  under the conditions  de-
fi,ned in the f'realy, and that it is more-
over desir':rble to confer on the Court of
Justi<:e, under Article  1'72, firll jurisdiction
in respect of clecisions  by rvhich the Com-
nri:;sion inlpcscs fines or penalties;
CONSIDERING  that tlre present I{eguia-
tion can enter into fot'ce rvithout prejlidice
to any other provisions which may be
ariop;cd later undet' Article  87;
Ittrs trpprot't'i the preser* Ilcgtrltti<tn  :
Article l
Basic Provisitrrr
The agreements,  decisions and concerted
practices referred to in Article 85, para-
graph 1, of the Treaty and any abuse of
a <lominant  position on the rlarket within
the rneaning of Article 86 of the Treaty
shall be prohibited, no prior decision  to
this effecl being required; Articles 6, 7
arrd 23 of the present  R.cgulation  shall not
be affecterl by this Provision.
Article 2
Negative ciearance
At th,: r'equcst of thcr cntcrpris:s or asso-
ciations of enterprises concerned,  the Com-
mission mty find that, according  to the
infornriition  it  has obtained, there are,
unCer Article 85, pa.ragraph l,  or Arti-
cie 8tj of the -freatl', no grounds for it
to intervene with respect to an agreement'
decision or practice.
Article 3
E,rding of infringcmenls
(1) If, acting on requost or cx offk:io, t}:'e
Commission finds that an enterprise or
assccitrlion of  enterprises is  infringing
Article 85 or Articie 86 of the: Treaty' it
can by means of a decision oblige the
enterprises or associirtions of  enterprises
concerned  to put an end to su<:h infringe-
ment.
(2) A request to this effect nray be sub-
rnitted by :
a) 1\{ember  States;
l)  Natural and legal persons itnd associa-
tions of persons, who show a justificd inter-
cst.
(3) Without prejudice to thc other provi-
sions of the prcsent J{egulation, the Com-
nrirsion, before taking the decision  men-
lioned in paragraph  1, may adflress to the
cnterprises  or associlrtions of  enterprises
concerned recommendations  designed to
put an end to the inft'ingement.
Articla 4
Notification of new agreements,  decisions
and prrctices
(.1) The Commission  shall be notified of
any agreements,  dec:isions or  concerted
practices  referred to in Articie, 85, para-
graph 1, of the Treaty rvhich have come
into being after the erttry into force of the
present Regulation and for v'hich those
concerned  wish to invole Article 85, para-graph 3. As iong as such notification has
not taken place, no decision to issue a
declaration under Article 85, paragraph  3,
may be rendered.
(2) Paragraph 1 shall not be applicable to
agreements,  dccisions and concerted prac-
tices whele  :
i)  enterprises of only one N{ember Statc
take part and where such agreements, deci-
sions and pr':ictices involl'e neither  imports
nor expol'ts between Mcmbel  States;
ii) only two enlerpriscs take part and the
sole effect of these agreements is:
n) to restrict the freedom of one party to
the contract to fi-x prices or conditions  of
traCing in thc lesale of goods rvhich have
becn acquired from the other party to
the contract,  or'
6) to impose restraint on the rights of
any person acquiring oi using industrial
property rights - 
particnlarly patents, util-
ity  mociels, registered designs or trade
marks - 
or on the rights of any person
entitied, under a contract, to acqul're or use
manufacturing processes or  knowledge
relatirrg to the utilis:Ltion or appiication  of
inclustrial  techniques.
iii) their sole object is :
a) the development ol the uniform applica-
tion of standards and types,
6) joint reserrch to improve techniques,
provided that the result is accessible to all
pa'r-ties and that each of them can exploit
it.
The Cornniission may be notified of such
agrccirenls,  decisions  and praciices.
Article 5
Nctification of existing  agreements,
clecisions and practices
(l) The Commission must be notified be-
fore Augnst l,  1962, of any agreements,
decisions and conccrted practices  referred
to in Article 85, paragraph 1, of the Treaty
which arc ah'eady in existence ai the datc
of entry into force of the present Regula-
tion and in respect of which those con-
cerned wish to invoke Article 85, para-
graph 3, of the Treaty.
(2) P;rragraph 1 is not app!icable  where
the said :lgrcements,  decisions  and con-
certed plactices fall within the categcries
referrcd to in paragraph  2 of Alticie 4;
thc Commission may be nolified of these.
Articla 6
Deci:sions  to issue a cleclaration
undcr Articlc 85, paragraph  3
(l) lVhen the Commission decides to issue
a declaration  under Article 85, paragraph  3,
it shall indicate the date from which the
decision shall take effect. This date shall
not be prior to 1hc clate of notification.
(2) The second  sentence of paragraph  1
shall not be appiicable to the agrecmenis,
clecisions  trnd concerted practices referred
to in Articie 4, paragraph 2, and Article 5,
paragraph  2, nor to those r.vhich are re-
ferled to in Alticle 5, paragraph 1, and
of which the Commission has been noti-
fied rvithin the timeJimit fixed therein.
Article  7
Special provisions for existing  agreements,
decisions and practices
(l) Where agrecments, decisions and con-
certed practiccs already in existence at the
datc of the entry into force of the present
I{egulation and of which the Commission
lras been notified befcre August 7, 7952,
do not rneet thc requirements  of Article  85,
paragraph 3, of the Treaty, and where the
enterprises and associations  of enterprises
concerned put au cncl to them or modify
them so that they no longer fali under the
prohibition  laid down in Articie 85, para-
graph 1, or so that they then meet the
requirements of Article 85, paragraph  3,
the prohibition laid rlown in Articlc 85,
paragraph 1, shall be applicable only for
a periad fixed by the Corirmission.  A deci-4
sion by tlre Con-rmission pursuant to the
folcgoing scntcnce  cannot ' be invoked
ag:,rinst enterprises or associations of enter-
prises which have not given their express
irs.ient to th: notification-
(2) Paragra:ph 1 shall be applicablc  to
agreements,  decisions and concerted prac-
tices which are already in existence at the
date of ther entry into force of the present
Regulation and which fall rvithin the cate-
gories referred to in Article 4, paragraph  2,
prcvided that notification shall have taken
p'iricc bel'ore January 1, 1961.
Article 8
Peliod of validity and revoking of decisions
to i-ssue u declaration under Article  85,
paragraph 3
(1) A decis,ion to issue a declaration under
Article 85. paragraph  3, of the Treaty  shall
be valid for a specified period and may
have certain conditions  and stipulations
attached.
(2) The decision may be renewed on re-
quest provided that the conditions  laid
do'*n in ,Article 85, paragraph  3, of the
Treaty continue to be fulfillecl.
(3) The Conrn-rission may revoke or alter
itr; clecision or prohibit those concerned
from taking certain courses of action:
aj whcre the tle lacto situation has changed
with respect to a factor essential in the
granting c,f the decision;
b,) u,here those concerned infringe a stip-
ullation  atrlached to the decision;
r:,1 where the decision is based on false
information  or has been obtained fraud-
ulently;  on
r/) vrhere those concerned abuse the exemp-
tion frorn the provisions of Article 85,
paragraph I, of the Treaty  granted to them
by the decision,
In the cases covered by sub-paragraphs  b),
c) and d), the decision can also be revoked
with retroftctive effect.
Article 9
Competence
(l) Subject to review cf its decision by the
Court of Justice, the Commission  shall have
sole competence to declare hrticle 85,
paragraph 1,  inapplicable pursuant to
Article 85, paragraph  3, of the Treaty.
(2) The Comrnission shall have oompetence
to apply Article 85, paragraph 1, and
Article 86 of the Tre€rty, even if the time-
limits for notification  laid down in Arti-
cle 5, paragraph 1, :ind Article 7, para-
graph 2, have not expired.
(3) As long as the (lommission has not
initiated any procedure  pursuant to Arti-
cles 2. 3 or 6, the aulhorities of the Mem-
ber States shall remairr competent to apply
z\rticle 85, paragrapi:L 1, and Article 86
in accordance with Arr.icle  88 of the Treaty,
even if the time-limitri for notification laid
down in Article 5, p€Lragraph  1, and Arti-
cle 7 have not expirod.
Article I0
Liaison with the authorities
of the Mernber  States
(1)The Commission ihali transrnit  without
deiay to the compete,nt  authorj.ties  of the
Member States copies of the requests, appli-
cations and notifica.tions  together with
copies of the most important documents
which have been sent to it with the pur-
pose of establishing the existr:nce of in-
fringements of Article 85 or Article 86
of the Treaty, or ,,vith the purpose of
obtaining negative cl:arance or a decision
to issue a declaration under Article 85.
paragraph  3.
(2) It shal carry out the proct:dures men-
tioned in paragraph 1 in close and con-
stant liaison with the competent authorities
of the Member States; and thes,: authorities
may submit their vi,:ws on the said pro-
cedures.(3) A  Consultative  Comir.rittee on Cartels
and IUonopolies  shail be consulted  prior
to any decision consequent  upon a course
of procedure  leferred to in paragraph I
and pricr to any decision concerning  the
renewal, the alteration or the revocation of
a decision to issue a declaration under
Article 85, paragraph 3, of the Treaty.
(4) The Consriltative Committee shall be
composed of officials competent in  the
field of cartels and monopolies. Each
Member State shall appoint one olficial
to represent it, who, if  he is prevented
fi'om attending,  may be replaced by another
official.
(5) The consultation  shall take place at a
joint meeting called by the Commission;
the session shall take place fourteen days
at the earliest after dispatch of the con-
vocaiion letter. This letter shall be accom-
panied by an exposition of the case to be
considered, indicating the most important
clocnments, and a preliminary draft of the
decision shall be enclosed.
(6) The Consultative Committee may render
an opinion even if  some members are
absent and have not been replaced by
another official. The result of the con-
sultation shall be set out in a written
statement which shall be attached to the
draft of the decision. lt  shall not be
made public.
Article I l
Requests for information
(l) In the execntion of the duties assigned
to it  by Article 89 and by provisions
pursuant to Article 87 of the Treaty, the
Commission shall have power to seek all
necessary information from the Govern-
ments and competent authorities of the
Member States as well as from enterprises
and associations of enterprises.
(2) When sending a request for information
to an enterprise or association of enter-
prises, the Commission shall at the same
time address a copy of this request to the
compctent  authority in the Member State
in the territory of which the principal
place of business of the enterprise or the
association  of enterprises  is situated.
(3) In its request the Commission  shall
indicate the legal basis and the purpose
cf the same, and the penalties for sup-
plying false information laid down in
Article 15, palagraph 1, sub-paragraph  D).
(4) Information must be supplied on re-
quest by the owners of the enterpriscs  or
by their representatives  and, in the case
of legal persons, of companies  or of asso-
ciations without legal personality, by the
persons responsible for representing them
according to the law or the memorandum
or articles of association.
(5) Where the enterplise or association  of
enterprises does not supply the irrforma-
tion required within the timeJimit set by
the Commission, or supplies incomplete
information, the Commission's request for
information shall be made by means of
a decision. This decision shall specify
the information requested, fix an appro-
priate timeJiniit  within which it is to be
supplied and specify the sanctions appli-
cable under Article 15, paragraph  1, sub-
paragraph b), and under Article 16, para-
graph 1, sub-palagraph c), and, shall in-
dicate that there is a right to institute
proceedings against the decision  before
the Court of Justice.
(6) The Commission shall at the same time
send a copy of its decision to the compe-
tent ailthority of the Member  State in the
territory of which the principal place of
' business of the enterprise or association
of enterprises  is sitr,rated.
Article 12
Enquiries by econornic sectors
(1) If in any sector of the economy  the
trend of trade between Member States.
price movements, inflexibility of prices or
other circumstances suggest that in  the
economic  secfor concerned competition isbeing restricted or distorted within the
Common l'{arket, tire Commission may
decide to conduct a general enquiry in
the course of which it may request enter-
prises in the sector concerned to supply
the information necessary  for giving effect
to thc principles laid dorvn in Articles  85
and 86 of the 'l'reaty and for carrying  out
thc tasks entntsted to the Commission.
(2) Ttre Commission maf in particular re-
quest any cnlerprise  or group cf enterprises
in the seclor concerned  to communicate  to
it all agre,3ments,  decisions and concertcd
practices vrhich are exempted  from notifi-
cation by virtue of Article 4, paragraph 2,
ar"rd ,{rticle 5, paragraph 2.
(3) \['hen making enquiries as plovided for
in paragraph 2, the Commission shall also
requcst  enterprises or gl'oups of enterprises
whose size suggest that they occupy a
d,ominant position within the Common
IVlarket or rvithin a substantial  part thereof
to supply any particuiars relating to the
slructure of the enterprises and to the
cr:nduct c,f their affairs necessary to ap-
praise theil situation  in the light of Arti-
cle {J6 of the Treaty.
(,i) Article 10, paragraphs 3 to 6, and
Articles  17, 73 and 14 shall be applied
mlrtdtis  riu!t0tldis.
Article 13
Invcstigations by autliorities
.  cf the l\Iember States
(1) At the request of the Comnission, the
competcnt  authorities of thc N{ember States
srhall carry oilt the investigations  which  the
Cor,rmission  consider:;  neccssary  under'
,{rtrcle i4, paragraph  1, or vi'hich it ha:i
r:l'dered by a decision  tui<en prusuant tc)
.Article 14, paraglaph 3.  The servants  o:l
rlhc competent authorities  of the Memberr
Staies carrying out this investigation  shall
exercise their powers on production of :r
lvrilten'walrant issued by the competent
authority of thc Mcmber State in  th,:
tellitory of rvhich the invesligation  is to
be carried out. This v'arrant shall indicate
the subject  and the prirpose  of the enquiry.
(2) The servants of the Commission  may,
af its request or at thirt of th: conpetent
authority of the Member State in the terri-
tory of which the investigation  is to be
nade, assist the serva.rts of this, authority
in the execution of their duties,
Articl,z l4
Investigating powcrs of the Clommission
(1) In execr-rtion of the dr-rties assigned to
it  by Article 89 ani{ by provisions Iaid
clorvn  prrrsuant  to Article 87 of the Treaty,
rhe Commission may conduct all necessary
investigations  into the affairs of enterprises
and associations of errterprises.
'Io this end the servants authorized by the
Commission  shall be !ested with the follow-
ing powers :
a) to examine the bcoks ancl other busi-
ness documents;
6) to make copies of, or extracts from the
same;
c) to asli for velbal cxplanations  on the
spot;
r1) to have access to ail premisr:s, land and
vehicles of enterpiise,s.
(2) The servants autlnorized by the Com-
mission for these inr.estigations  shall exer-
cise their powers r:n production of  a
wlitten \'/arrnnt stating thc natulc and
purpose of the enquiry anci the fines
provided for in Arlicle 15, p'r1l'nglaph  1,
.sub-paragraph  c), in the event of incom-
pietc sttbmission of the boolis or other
business  documents required. 'fl're Com-
misslon shali in gooil tir-tre aclvise  thc
compctent autholily of the l4cmbcr Sfxte
in the tcrritory of r',,hich the invesrigation
is to take place, of this inrrestigaticn, stat-
ing 'tl-re narne and officc of the authorized
sarvant.
(3) 1.he enter"prises and associations of
enterprises  rnust subrnit  to thc investigationsordered by a decision of the Commission.
Tho decision shall state the subject and
Furtr-.st. of the enquiry, fix the date when
it  is to begin and call aitcntion to  the
sanctions provided for  under Article 15,
paragrapir 1, sub-palagraph rJ, and Arti-
cle 16, paragraph 1, sub-paragraph  d), and
shail in<iicate that there is a right to insti-
tute proccedings  against the decision before
the Court of Justice.
(4) Before faking the decisions  referred to
in  paragrapli 3,  the  Commission  shall
consult the competent authority of  the
Membcr  State in  the territory of  which
the investigation is to be carried out.
(-i) Thc servants of the conrpetent  authority
of the Member State in the territory of
which the investigation is to be carried out
may, at the request of this authority or
of the Commission, lend assistance  to the
Clomnission's servants  in the execution of
their duties.
((r) V/hcre an enterprise  lesists an investiga-
tion ordered pufsllant to the present Arti-
cle, the Men-rber State conccrned shal1
lend the servants authorized by fhe Com-
nission the assistance necessary to enable
them to carry out their investigation.  The
Member State shall, aftel consulting the
Commission, take the necessary  measures
for this purpose before October 1, 1,962.
Article 15
Fines
(1) The Commission may by means of a
decision impose on enterprises and associa-
tions of  enterprises  fines of from one
hundred to five thousand units of account
whcrc, wilfully or throttgh negligence:
n) they supply false or misleading  informa-
tion in an application submitted  pursuant
to Article 2 or in a notification made
plrrsuant to Articles 4 and 5;
l)  they supply false information in reply
to a request made pursrtant to Article 11,
paragraph 3 or 5, or to Article 12, or do
not slrpply inicrmation  within a time-limit
fixed by a decision  taken under Article 11,
paragraph 5; or
c) tirly submit in incomplete fotnt,  ot-t
the occasion of investigations carried out
under Article 13 or Articic 14, the books
or other business  documents requirecl, or
decline to snbmit to an investigation  ordered
b)' means of a decision tai:en pursuant to
Article 14, paragraph  3.
(2) Th{r Corlnrission rnay by merns of a
deiision ilnpose on enterprises and asso-
citrtions of entlrprises fines of from one
thoiisand to one million rtnits of account:
this last figure may be increased to 70 o/o
of the turnover of the prcceding  business
year of cach of the enterprises  having
taken part in the infringcment  where these
enterprises, wilfuliy or throrrgh negligence  :
a) have infringed  the provisions  of Arti-
cle 8-5, paragraph 1, or of Article 85 of
thc Treaty, or
b) have infringed  a stipuiation  made under
Article 8, paragraph l.
In determining the amount of the fine the
duration of the infringement  shail be con-
sidered in addition to its gravity.
(3) Article 10, paragraphs  3 to 6, shall
apply.
(4) The decisions taken under paragraphs  I
and 2 shall have no penal character.
(5) The fines provided for in paragraph 2,
sub-paragraph  a), may not be imposed for
action! taking place:
a) after the notification to the Commission
and prior to its decision regarding the
application  of Article 85, paragraph 3, of
the Treaty, in so far as these actions do
not go beyoncl the limits of the activity
described in the notitjcation;
6) prior to the notification of and within
the framework  of the agreements, decisions
and concerted  practices  existing at the date
of entry into force of the present Regula-
tion, provided that this notification has
been rnade within the time-limits  laid down 78
in Article 5, paragraph  1, and Article 7,
paragraph 2.
(6) Prragraph 5 shall not apply once the
Comrnission has informed the enterprises
concerned that after a preliminary  exam-
ination it  considers that the conditions
of Article 85, palaglaph l, of the Treaty
ha.ve been fulfilled and that application
of Article 8-5, paragraph  3, is not warranted.
Article I6
Penaltie s
(1.) The Commission may by means of a
decision inrposc on entcr-prises or associa-
tions of enterprises penalties of from fifty
to one thousand units of account per day
of delay, r'eckoned frorn the date fixed in
its decision, in order to oblige them:
a) to put an end to an infringement of
Article 85 or Article 86 of the Treaty in
conformity'  with a decision taken pursuant
to Article 3;
D) to discontinue any action prohibited
under Article 8, paragraph  3l
cJ to suppiy completely and truthfully any
information  which it has requested  by a
decision taken under Article 11, para-
graph 5;
/)  to submit 10 any irrvestigation it  has
orrlered by a decision  taken pursuant to
Article 14, paragraph  3,
(2) When the enterprises or asr;ociations of
enlcrprises have fulfilled the obligation
wlLich it was the object of the penalty to
eniorce, thr: Commission may fix the final
ellrroullt of the penalty at a ligure lower
than that rvhich would result from the
initial decision.
(3) Atticle 10, paiagraphs 3 to 6, shall
apply.
Article J'7
Revierv by the Court of Justice
The Oourt of Justice  shall have full juris-
diction within the meaning cf Article 172
of the Treaty to adju,licate on Jproceedings
instituted  against the decisions by which
the Commission has fixed a fine or a
penalty; it may cancel, reduce or increase
the fine or the penalty imposerJ.
Article  18
Unit of account
Iror the purposes of r\rticles 15 to 17 the
unit of accoLlnt  shall be that adopted for
drawing up the budgeit of the Community
in acccrdance with l.rticles 207 and 209
of the Treaty.
Article 19
Il.earing of the parties concerned
and of third parties
(i) Belore taking deciriions as provided  for
in Articles 2,3,6,7,  8, 15 and 16, the
Commission  shall give the cntr:rprises or
iissociations  of  enterlrr.ises  concerned an
opportunity to expresr; their views on the
points objected to which have been taken
into consideration by the Comrnission.
(2) So far as the Commission or: the com-
petent authorities of the Member  States
consider it necessary, they may also hear
other natural or legal persons rtr ussocil-
tions of persons. If natural or legal per-
sons or associations  of persons who show
that they have a sufficient interest ask to
be heard, their request shall be granted.
(3) When the Comnrission inten,ls to give
negative  clearance pllrsnant to Aiticle  2
or to rcnder a decision  applying Article 85,
paragraph 3, of the Treaty, it shall publish
ihe essential  content cf the appLicalion  or
notificution, inviting al1 interested third
parties to subrnit thcii obseivati,:ns rvithin
a time-lirnit which it shall lix tnd which
shall not be less than one month, Fublica-
ticn slrall reipect the justified interest of
enterprises  that their businesrs  secrets
should not be divulgecl.Article 20
Professional secrets
(l) Infcrmation  gathered pursuant to Arti-
cles 11, 12, 13 and 14 may not be used
for any purpose other than that for which
it was requested.
(2) Without  prejudice to the provisions  of
Articles 19 and 21, the Commission  and
the competent authorities of the l\,lember
States as well as their officials and other
employees may not disclose  matters which
have come to their knowledge through  the
application  of the present Regulation  and
which by their nature are professional
secrets.
(3) The provisions of paragraphs I  and, 2
shall not hinder the publication of general
surveys or reviews not containing infor-
mation relating to particular enterprises  or
associations  of enterprises.
Article 2I
Publication of decisions
(1)'fhe Commission shall publish the deci-
sions which it takes pursuant to Articles 2,
3. 6. 7 and 8.
(2) The publication shall name the parties
concerned and give the essential content of
the decisions; the justified interest of the
enterprises that their business  secrets should
not be divulged  shall be respected.
Article 22
Special provisions
(l)The Commission  shall submit to the
Council  proposals  for making certain  cate-
gories of agreements,  decisions and con-
certed practices such as are referred to in
Article 4, paragraph 2, and Article 5,
paragraph 2, subject to the notification
provided for jn Articles 4 and 5.
(2) Within one year from the entry into
force of the present Regulation the Council
shall examine, on a proposal of the Com-
mission,  any special provisions which could
be made in derogation from the provisions
contained in this Regulation  with respect
to the agreements, decisions and concerted
practices  referred to in Article 4, para-
graph 2, and Article 5, paragraph 2.
Article 23
Transitional system  applicable to decisions
taken by authorities of  Member States
(l) Agreements, decisions and concerted
practices  referred to in Article 85, para-
graph l, of the Treaty to which, before
the entry into force of this Regulation,
the competent  authority  of a Member State
has declared Article 85, paragraph 1, to
be inapplicable pursuant to Article 85,
paragraph  3, shall not be subject to the
notification provided for in Article 5. The
decisicn of the competent authority of the
Member State shall be considercd a deci-
sion within the meaning of Article 6; its
vaiidity shall expire at the latest on the
date which the said authority has fixed,
but may not exceed a duralion of three
years reckoned from the entry into force
of the present Regulation. Article 8, para-
graph 3 shali apply.
(2) Applications for renewal of the deci-
sions referred to in paragraph  1 shall be
settled by the Commission in accordance
with Article 8, paragraph 2.
Article 24
Tmplemenling  provisions
The Commission  shall have authority to
lay down implemenling provisions concern-
ing the form, content and other details of
applications submitted pursuant to Arti-
cles 2  and 3  and of  the notification
provided for in Articles 4 and 5, and to
lay down those concerning the hearings
provided for in Article 19, paragraphs  1
and 2.
The present Regulation shall be binding in
every respect and directly  applicable in
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